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See ns (or 
Powder & 
Shot

Dnnc<Hi$€iiiporluiii
PITT & PETERSON Props.

See us for 
Empty 
Shells & 
Wads.

WE HAVE THE STOCK

01 am $ Jimnnililiott
FOR THE SHOOTING SEASON.

KYaaeX SMOKELEtt eMtTBIKES ,
“BON.4X," BniDd—II and 16 gage, pel bos 75; per 100. p».6o

AMtEIITE SlWaUSS eAlTliBCES
"DRAGON,” Brand, Fnrr QnsUtT per box. Sjc; per 100 Ij.rs-

OOMINIM CMTIMOIS
“IMPERIAI.," Brand, hnll brara Smokelen. per box 85c; per 100 fj.»5 
"SOVEREIGN” Brand Smokelera. per box 75; pra 100 $a.6o 
"CROWN” Brand BUck Powder, per box 50c.

We xleo here s LARGE STOCK of
American & Canadian Rifle Cartridges

In all the Popnlar Siiea.

Shot Quns Rifles
Caw be •apoHcd in eny ^e, »nd «t PRICES. ^e» and at

'W AS ANYWHERE IN THE 
DOMINION.

•applied in any 
AS LOW AS ANY\

SHOOTING COATS from $1.50 up.
You dont need to send away for 
Your footing Supplies, what we 
do not stock we are always pleased 
to procure

See us for 
Gun Oil 
and 
Tools.

mimldpal
eonnciL

$l»re l)9lder$.

The Sportsman’s
Paradise.

Eley’s -Kynocks, & Curtis & Harvey’s 
in all aises

Cartridges

Amberite Smokeless Powder.’

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

There was a full board at the 
Council meeting on the ITth Inii.

Corresiiondence was received from 
Major Barns, re gravel being taken 
from his Jand: from Mr. Solly post
poning appeal to 'Fence Viewers; sn 
Oder of load for cemetery at 8SOO 
]ier acre; tram Mr. B. W. Evans, ask 
inb tor extoadioB of time on his con
tract; the road InspeStor's mnnthly 

I report, etc.
When these vorioni matters had 

been dealt with, the bills amounting 
to $1,815.S0 were rtferred to, and 
passed by the Finonoe Committee.

The treasurer's monthly statement 
showed a . bank balaBce of S0.805.B8

■A nnmher of tenders were opened 
and the following contracts let;

Duncan streets, J. Wetsmillsr. 
8160.

Trunk road. R. 3. Smith, $300.
Chadwick road. E. W. Evans, $150
Fence (Hadwen road) J. Weismll- 

ler, dje per foot, timber found.
Councillor Campbell was appointsd 

a committes to endeavor to secure 
a new site for pound; he also prom
ised to do all he could to lecure n

The first general meeting of the 
Portland Canal Mining and Pevelop- 
meut Company waa held at Duncans 
on Saturday last. This’ company Is 
develoidng n grimp of claims at 
Portland Canal. Mr. T. A. Wood, 
the managing director, in the courae 
of a few .-emarse, congrutuUted 
the shareholdcri on the very favora
ble showings In values and ore. end 
stated that work done on thc« 
claims np to- date w’ee very eatla- 
factoiy, a sample essaying over

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Closets A Range Boilers

Singer and tiKtnbcr 

Bicvclei.
Birycle HejAiring and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

HOT/unr POBUC.
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Financial Agent. Fruit 
T,ntufs, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION ST., DUNCAN, V. Ia B. C.

KEAST’S

LIVERY STABLE,
DUMOAM, B. O.

First Class Horses and Rigs. Careful 
driren furnished when required. Horses
for Sale. SUge for Cowichsn Lake 

every day.

M. KEAST

SHOO FLY

tbt Jniimals 

friend...
Kills Flies on Horses and Cows 
Kills Lice on Pigs and Poultry.
Is sn antiseptic and disinfectant sne 

cures sores.
Patent Sprayers to apply with.

C. BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

scavenger.
The report on the proposed side

walk lor Front street by the road 
inspector and assessor, was approv-

«!.■ !.-j ! I'i
The clerk was instructed to post * 

notice at Maple Bay wharf waminff 
the public that it is unsafe, and 
tenders for Its repair are to be ca11> 
eel for.

A summary of assets and llabilL 
tics at present date was caitfully 
considered.

As the third Saturday in Septem- 
ber is Agricultural Show day, the 
Council will meet on Saturday, Sept 
14th.

fHO per ton.
Sex'eu men are now employed In 

charge of W. Beaton, and work will 
be continued as lonff >s the season 
permiU. A contract has been let 
on the "Gypsy,” one of the com
pany's claims, from which high es
says in gold have been obtained.

It was decided st the meeting to 
withdraw tJie lloUtion''atock from 
the market, and Mr. R, Angus of 
Victoria, was elected a director oft 
the company.

J. Maitland-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Estate

and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

SPORTS.
The following Is tbs list of sports 

to he held at tbs Anniml ExhibMoa 
of the Cowlchaa Agricultural Asso
ciation to be held on Saturday, Sep
tember Slet:

t'hicago. Aug. 16.—Witlf 
that brought frightened aleepera tram 
their beds for blocks around, a 87- 
Inch water main burst on Chicago

OYHKANA SPORTS.
1.—Tug-of-Wsr, on borne back, op

en to teams of d men, must ha 
three entriea or no lecond priie. 1st 
Trixe $8.00; soeond, 86.

3.—Thread and Needle fiaK-, for 
roar smu. 1st priu 88.00; 3nd, gS.

> 8.—Domestic Pot Race, open' to 
any animal or fowl, except Ihjnkey 
or Pony, «acb entry must t.u lad b.v 
attendant, lady or gentls'oui. 1st

avenue, near Kingsbury avenue, ear
ly today, aboollng a column of wa
ter sixty feet high into tbs air, im
periling ,nveral lives and eUunagfng 
thouqandi of dollars worth of pro
perty. The main broke through tha 
brick pavement of the thoroughfare 
directly In 
hotei, causing a panic among the 
five hundred guests there. The wa
ter quickly Hooded the basements for 
two blocks and a number of fami
lies had to-lie leacued from drowning 
by the iiolice. Five children of Hy. 
Knudson. had a narrow escape, and 
were rescued by a policeman, who 
■-arriod them out on hia shoulders 
through the water almost up to bis 
chin. Nine horses stabled In the vi
cinity were drowned..

prise 88.00; 3nd, 83.
4.—Tent Pegging. 1st prize, 83.00: 

3nd prize 83. ,
. 6.—Thrend Shll' Need' i llnce Ici Ln- 

Tltes. aentleman to thr.Md Keiv'|a. 1st 
prize 83.00; 3nd, 83.

6. — Soda Water and Cigar Race.- 
1st prize'88.00; Snd, 83.

. . . . , . , , T.—Costume Race. 1st pries S3 00:front of the Stockholm 13
Entry fee 3Sc for each event, la

dies' race free.

■,'ancouvcr. .log. 19.—B. F. Gra
ham announced today that work
would soon be started on a mill to'timber olBce wa. opened up 
have a capacity of 200,000 feet per be™ . over twelve hundred timber II-

Siaee April 1 of tbi« year, when 
the provincial government land and 

in Al-

day at the Queen Charlotte Wands, filed.

The company recently bought 180,- 
000 acres of Umber lands in the 
n»*rth.

CHILDUF.VS yroiiFR 
1.—100 yards race for Tioys. .*0

years nr under. 1st piixc ifiid
prhre $1.00; 8rtl prise 75 cents.

3.—7.5 yards race I'lr Hm* s. 12 
>-enrs or under. 1st prize 9' 2nd 
prize 75 cents; 3rd prize. -*0 cents.

8.-75 yards race for ;Urls 15 
>’eam or under. 1st prlr« 93.10. Sod 
prize $1.00; 3rd prize fO cents.

4 —7,5 yards race for Girls. 18 
years or under. 1st prize Snd
pri» 75 cents; 3nl prize .50 rents.

5.—Ik»ys* Thr%'o-!exired race, 10 
years or under. 1st prize $2.00; 2nd

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t
AGENT FOR

Firk. Life, aad Accident 
Insurance.

Furms for snle at all Pricea. 
Timber Lauda and Water 

Frontase Property. 
Tuwu Lota. 5 acre Lota 

niiaiiiees Properties

Duncan, B. C.

WESTERN WilE.Vl- CROP

This Year’s Yield Estimated at Nine
ty Five Million Bushels. 

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Col. -A. David
son estimates the western wheat crop
this year at 93,000.000 busbela. Al
berta and Saskatchewan will he ab
ove the average.

to the Alberni News.

TH.ANKSGIVING D.tY.

Manufacturers in Favor of Monday 
Instaad of ITiursday.

According 
grouse are plentiful in the district 
oround Alljcrnl. but the deer are be
ing kept down by the cougars and 
wolves, which are altogether too 
I-lentlful. in spite of the fact that a 
large number are being shot right 
along and that a good bounty 
ofiered.

OUnwa, Aug. 21.—The Canadian 
Manufacturers* .Vssocistion has for
warded to the government through 
•Secretary Murray a resolution that 
Thanksgiving Day this year ha on a 
Monday instead of Thursday.

ft is painted out that Monday is s 
more convenient day for those who 
wish lo travel home for the day. 
and that an Interruption of business 
in the middle of the week is undesir
able.

Hon. Mr. -Scott, secretary of state, 
in repl.vlnR to.the request noted that 
it is the custom both In Great Erit- 
ain and In the L’nitod Stotea snd 
has therefore been the custom to 
have Thanksgiving Day on Thursday

prize 81.00; 3rd prize SO cents.
^■—£4S8 *ud Spoon Bscs (or Girls. 

1st prize 83.00: 2nd prize 81.00; 8rd 
prize SO cants.

7. —Sack Race for Roys. 16 yaare 
r umler. 1st prize 83.00; find prise

$1.00; ,8rd prize 75 cenU.
8. —Root Race. 1st prize $3.00; 

Snd. 81.00; 8nl .50 renu.
Men's Tug-»>l-Wsr.

Toronto. Aug. 31. — C.P.R. tele
graphers met in Toronto last night 
end voted dow-n the proposal to 
strike.

Jlwtion Salt.
The auction sa!e of Major Adding* 

ton's elTects which was very sueccaa* 
fully ciinduclctl by Mr. C. Bazott, 
was a complete success. The wea* 
ther was fine and a large crowd at-I Howewr, he promised that the gov- 

>» ernmont would carefully consider the ‘emlfl- Over 82.000 were realized
matter at an early date. on the goods.

3
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MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Furnished i n 
Application.

I,ETTKRS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doesnot bold him<«clf renpon* 
tible for views exprr«se<l by correspomh 
enu.

The greater a man grows the big

ger a target ho ntterfi for the abofta 
of en\y.

If we are sick we do not want any 
neighbors Ufduelng in snd whisper

ing ill a soimichml voice; “Oh does

n't be look had!'*

EDITORIAL XOTE.S AND COM
MENT.

The editor of this r^per has 
warm spot in his heart for the 
friends who bring or send in news 
it**mfi. It is the desire of this pa 
|*er to give all the news all the 
time and those who lend us their 
assistance to that end have our un
bounded gratitude.

We have wnstiHl enough flowers on 
the gra\(»s of n thousand dead to 
have carrinl Joy to the beuru of a 
million living.

If perchance a copy of this paper 
should fall into the hands of any 
who are in search of a new loca

tion—o place where church, school
and social ad%'antages are given em* 
jihosis. and where you can live out 
your allotted numlier of years with 
out fear of pestilence or famine, we 
say. like one of old, “Come thou 
with us and wo will do thee good 
without ^mphosis on the “do.**

There is no reasonable escuse for 
any man to live in a town If he 
doesn't like it. If you have no 

^ word of commendation to say for 
^^*your town, its Institutions fcr peo- 

• plo emigrate. You won't stop the 
town clock by going away. The 
church telta will have the aame mu* 
aicol rluR, the little iloRS will play 
>4it a. well and the pure air. bright 
lunahine and siuirkllng water wilb 
hnvc the aame health-giving proper- 
tli*s. S|>eak n goml word for your 
neighbor if you can, if you cannot, 
don’t everlnat ngly enlarge on their 
fault,. If you have become thor
oughly diatriiiitled move nway. go 
aomewheie where thing, will aiiit 
.vow.

5The King’a priie at Bialuy was won 
for the first time, by an Australian, 
Ueut. tv. Addison, after a most dra
matic contest. .Vrmorer Tadgett had 
already been acclaimed winner when 
a protest was made, which waa up
hold by the Council of the .X.K..\. 
‘I'his left a tic to be fired off be- 
twien Ueut. Addison nnd rrirote 
Hope. .Addison ewntunJIy won.

Tliere is n great deol In writing 
an attractive advertisement. Do you 
give your advertisement your best 
attention'.’ If you expect to do a 
large business on the fact thnt you 
know so many people, you will got 
left. The ones you don’t know are 
In the great majority. How are you 
to reach them In the most Invoi^ 
able manner nt the leost expenee? 
By placing an Mtrnctive advertise
ment in the newspaper.

tt’e are in rcrciiit of the initial 
number of the Alberni Ploneei^Xews 
and we want to say that it ia a 
crorllt to Mr. Burdc and to Alberni. 
old and new. They should be very 
proud of it. The muke-up of the pa
per is a credit to the printers art. 
and the news iteifia ore |>rlght and 
well arranged, showing a 
hand in the editorial chair. We are 
glad to have the Kews on our ex
change and wish Mr. Burtic and the 
rionoer .News the licst of luck' and 
a coinplotc aucccju.

Said a well known buaineaa man to 
us the other day: “It would not 
hurt you to occasionally mention our 
business in the poper. It would help 
to fill up. you ^'>w.** Ves. we mighi 
do it. We haven't the least Idea on 
earth that it would hurt un. and it 
would, as he suggests, help to fill 
up. We might do all this, hut at 
the same time, thank €od. we do 
not have to do It unless we feel like 
It. It would not hurt him, neither,

I to come around and say: “Give me

BORV.

COLK— On Saturday, the ITth of 
August, to the wife of O. Colk, of 
a son.

NOTICE.

master | a column or a hall column of space 
for an advertisement, and here is the 
money for it." By doing thia he 
would become n deserter to that 
graijd army of deadheads who e\- 
[lect the nevvspniiers to continually 
note the improvements they make, 
by giving them free pufih, and' for 
which they never pay a cent. It is 
high time for all classes to ’learn 
that a newsiiajier la a business en
terprise, the same as a dr>- goods 
store or a grocer}’, run for a living 
for its owner."

I^lllor Cowichan Iwadcr,—
Denr Sir.—I would like to suggest 

thnt in the furthcoming Agricullural 
Show, there lie given more room to 
show the light harness horses. I con- 
aliler thnt in the usuel plnci-s, either 
in front of. or behind the .Agricultur
al Hall, there ia not enough space 
for a driving horse to show either 
action or ajicod to its best odvon- 
tage. both 9f these qualitleji lieing 
necessary for a good roadster. I 
would suggest thnt in these e-.enis 
the horses l.c driven entirely oroiind

All interested in the Corpor
ation of Duncan are requested 
to attend a Meeting to be held 
in the Council Chamber, Dun
can. on Wed. 28th, inst. at 
8 p.m., to receive the report of 
the Committee and to take 
such further steps as may be 
deemed necessary.

By Order
J. M. CAMPBELL,

WATCHES.

QIDLEY,
Watchmaker •Ipurri CD

TAKE NOTICE
^OPY for '’Ad.” changes Musi 
^be in by Wednesday, 6 p.m„

each week. Kindly help-us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige 
The Leader.

n«p JidvmtKMMts.
/I/I "Ad's" under /his head jr. per Hue 

eaeh inser/idu. No eharge /ess /han 
ije. Cask mus! accompany order.

* (Uall Paper «
Drop in and look at my atock, 1 

have the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suiuble for any room in anv 
house. No trouble to show gooda.

HARRIS, Duncan.

If you hove made up your mind to 
livu in n town, tlien stand up for 
It. and if you know iioxitively no 
good, then silence is golden. Do all 
you can to help along every man 
who is engaged in ll•gitimato busi
ness, Ito not semi nway for every
thing nice you wont and still expect 
the homo men to keep a stock to 
suit the whim of one or two custo
mers. The siirress of your fellow- 
townsman will Iks your success. No 
man liveth to himself nnd no man 
does business imicpondcntly to his 
fellow husIncKs men. Take your 
home |.aper. Do not imagine the 
big dnilirs fill up all this space.
There arc many little crcviri-s of a 
gnnil ehcer. social sunshine, iierson- 
ul mention, in the home papers that 
tile l.lg ilnilien ilo not print. Then 
•lo not nliuse your neighbor. The - 
main dillerenre in the number of his;**’' Rbounds. along the old bicycle 
faints nnd your own is that you see ■ track, so thnt when coming around 
through n niagnifving glass as a I of ore the Judges the.v would have 
critic The ill-omened, the cronkor. 'hnd sumc:cnt s|>are nnd time to set 
can do a town more harm in a'.i

^ tio down to a atcody gait, which
would show tlioir a|iped and action, 
which Ihoy do not hove the chance 
to do in the usual small sr»oco of 
forty or lifty yards.

I would also KURgosl that those in- 
terestwl in this subject, and who 

with mo, or who have any 
other siiBKCHiinn to make, pul it l>c^ 
fore the Horse Committee. If there 
were more room, I think there 
would he more entries, and more 
iiiliTi-st taken in the li^ht harness 
events.

Thanking you for your space.

Yours sincerely, j. t.

FOR SALK-Jersey Bull, aged 
2 years, registered pedigree. 

Apply MRS. YAUX.
Glenora.

NOTK’E.

Tiilntite than two good citizens 
J-epalr in a month.

The liest time lo «nler school is ou 
the first ,|oy of ih„ sfiiool veur; the 
lM*st time to leave is on ‘the lost 
day of the lost term of the soh«N>l 
>i;ar. E,rst year pupils, that is. pu
pils who ore entering school for the 
ftnl time after n>nchirig six .vears’agree 
of age. should not enter after the 
first month of any term is pant. T^ie 
interruMion and hindmna! to the 
rest of the pupils of this grade is 
more than aty considerate parent 
ought lo demand. If vour chikJ does 
not become of school age (aiz yenni 
o d) till after the «-st month of the 
term is past, or if you do not get 
ready to send him the first month. 
kis>p him ..III till the l«-gimiing of 
tlie ni-.xl term.

Ndtice ia hereby given thnt the un
dersigned haa applied to the Board 
of l.icenao Commifalunera (or the 
Cowichan District for a license un
der the provisions of the "Liquor 
Licence Act. IIKHI." and thnt the 
aaid nppllcutlon will he eonxldered 
by the llonnl nt the Court House, 
Diinrana, nt the limir of 11 o’clock, 
In the forenoon of the dth day of 
Sciitemlier, 1907.

C. CROZIKH, Koksilah Station
Hotel licence. CIW). A.AI.LI-’.N,

Chief l.lcense Inapector. 
flovernment office, Duncan B.C.. 

(1907).

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AO Ota latoat dealgnm in 
WaOpapena mnd Burlap*
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, b. O.

COWICHAN BAY

Dniid) m Boat Civery,
rATFRSO.q & LrNEVKr. Profs. 

Boau and Lannch'ea for hire. Ganline 
Stocked. Repair, to engines and 

Automobile, a Specialty. Unnche, 
bought and wld on commiuion. Satii- 
faction guaranteed.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

All clas.ses of Lumber For Sale 
at onr Mill, or delivered at tiny 

point at current Prices.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer it Diiild 

er. Estimates Fnrnislied.

Cowichan Station.

e. newton Vonng
Real Estat* and Insurance Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Loiaes.

TO THE OW.VKRS OF LOTS ON 
FRONT aSTREET.

The plan and siiocification of pro- 
IHJScd sidewalk on west side of 
Front street, from Station street 
to the Extension, limy bo soon nt the 
AsHc-ssor's omco. Council Chnmlier, 
Ihincan. Any protest against th«f 
carrying out of this work under the 
provisions of the “I„ocal Improve
ment Ily-I,aw" must take the form 
of a |>etUion signed by at least one 
holf the proi>orty owners ofTocted. 
which 5inld petition must bo handed 
to the munici|wl clerk within fifteen 
days from the dote of the nppe.ironcc 
of this notice.

JAS. .voiiriioss. r.M.r.

l)OoperBro$.£umbcr€o
Manufacturer, ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.

Saw Mill; Cowichan I,ake Road. 
DUNCANS. B. C.

TO RENT.

I.ower front rooms in I.O.O.F. 
building. Ilunran. II.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CASTLEV. Sccrelar>- 
I.O.O,F. tf

Cbe ig$t Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan. Meat Market.

temple lodge .Vo. 33. a. P. a A.
M. mecu in their hall the and Saturday 
ih each month, at 7.30 p. visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCA.NS lodge No. ,7.1. 0.0. F. 

mceu every Satunlay evening. Visiting 
bretlicren cor.li.illy welcomeil.

w. J. CASTtBY,
______ Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBKKAH lodge No. ,4. meet, 
iu I. O. O. F. Hall ,,t Monday of em* 
month.

Acnhs Bi.vthf,
Secretary.

-Maple LODGE No 15 K. ofP. 
Meetiiig every .Seturd.y evening in’the 
Old Ctotle Hail. Vi.iting Knight, are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Bafrftt. C. C.

JOHN N. Kva.ns. K. of R, & S.

firnnulatcd sugar. •3.2.’’. per 100 
poumiK, and Eoynl Hnuaahold Flour. 
S1.3U i«r suck at Pitt A Peterson’s.

See the Aiiti-Hust Timinrc at Pitt 
ond Foteraen’s.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you arc camping. Knock 
down prifW. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS. Prop.

PRESBVTJ-RIAX CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythia., new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M. ^

All are invited to attend.

METHODIST CHUECH.

H«v. A. W. Dever, Pastor.

Service every Sunday at 7.30 pi m
Sunday rfImk)! at 2.30 p. m.

Pr*’■sr meeting every Thursday 
eTtsaiag 8 o’clock.
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IHE CO-WICHAI? LEALtE. FAlfll AY, AlXl&T 44. *907

COLUMBIA

GRAPHOP HONES
1.EAD VHE WORLD

PRICES: 15 00, 15 on. 30.00, 45 00 
and up.

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Sixty-Five Cents

CYLINDER RECORDS 
Thirty-Five Cents.

FLETCHER BROS,
Ucsic Dkalkrs

VicTOUAj^- Ddhcak, - NAMAnto. 
Catalogue for the asking.

Town and District 
News.

A good circus comas about as near 
as an)-thing we know to being the 
fountain of perpetual jouth.

iDHnks

There are time Ini o\’ery man'a life 
wheu the cloep of a friend's'band 
means more than all tho words ever 
8|ioken.

ifor
Penusn Sherbet*

35c. tin Z

Lemonade • 
Powder.* 

a$c. pertin. J

iSimmer
IDUNCAN PHARMACY.*

Lime Juice • 
JSC. perboiUeJ

Everj- once in a while we meet a j„, nogerm’ hotel in Albernl. atari-
man who has beeo ruined by succesa 
And now. and then wo meet a man 
who bas won by falling.

ins on the return trip about nine 
o'clock next morning and reached 
homo safely nt about six in tho evo* 
ning’. l*he }»arty wore loud In their 
praiecs of the way in which the 

Wo would rather hear a man tell ,.h,uneur. Mr. K. N. Arnold manag- 
a "fake** animal story than to see'ed the car, handling it with perfect
him LUl an animal In men wanton* 
ness.

Kobt. 6ra$$ie Son
General Blacksmiths

To trap wasps ot yellow jackets 
fill bottles half full of water then 
smear a little unsweetened apple 
juice in and around the neck and 
hang it up in the trees or set it 
in any convenient place. Empty 
and reSll every morning.

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

StaHon St., DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Duncan, B. O.
Tlic np to-date Boot and Slice 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Soci'ty of Civil Engineerw

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addren, CHKMAINUS. a C.

€. m. Skitmen €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHncaN Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries. Boots and Shoes, Dr>- 

Goods &c &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post OfSce in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

'Ae Wonder of the Twentieth

Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Vicbxhir;’ "

Last Monda}- tho laimch Antic, un
der the eommaad of Mr. Leneveu. 
made a trip around Salt Spring Is
land with a party’of thirteen, start
ing at 10 o'clock from Cowichan 
wharf and making Kuper Island at 
ten minutes to one; where lunch was 
served at the residence of Mrs. Ro- 
berU. After lunch was over the 
launch continued its trip round the 
island, coming back by Cowichan 
Gap and arriving at the wharf at 
7.43 p.m. The trip was delightful, 
as it was quite calm. The follow-1

over the most dilllcult places.

The regular monthly oervleea will 
be held in the Methodist church to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. The 
bell will ring at 11 o'clock only.

Tho annual meeting of tho Cowich
an branch ' of the Canadian BIbfe 
Society will be held in the KnighU 
of Pj’thlas Hall, Monday evening, 
Aug. Se. Rev. R. J. Bowen, Held 
secretary for British Columbia, will 
be present and address the masting. 
The ofllcers lor the ensuing year will 
bo elected at this meeting. Tho work 
of tho Society is non-denominational 
and all are ihvlted to be present. 
A collection wiU be taken to aid the 
society in its work of spreading tho 
word of God.

PERSONAL.
Hin Id. RobioTOD Is spendiag 

week with frlenda la Victoria.

ing were those who went: Mrs. ' . 1 RjlnnUs. of Vernon, B.C..
RWu-3. MI-s Marrincr, Miss Dun- ^

can. Mr. and Mrs. Otter, Charlie Ot- ^,,^3 of the week, 
ter. Misses porker. Miss Wilsqn, Miss
Winnie Thomas, Chris. Thomas, John 
Hulber, Arthur Green.

Lost Saturdaj- afternoon Mr. and returned to her
Mrs. n. Koest. occomimnlsd by Mlss^„„„ Victoria hud Monday.

—w—
I Mr. G. folk, of Duncan, made

. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blythe left last 
Tuesday morning for: Callfumia.

Ada Koast and Mias S. A. Robinson, 
of Victoria, left Duncan in their au

tomobile for a sight-seeing and victoria on Friday last.
plDauuro trip over tho road to Al*

J
Dr. Croxior, of Ixis Anffcles, Cal.,bpmi. An oaay run wan made to 

.Nanaimo where the fmrty remained 1, visiling with his fothw at Kok- 
o\er niabt* Next momlnR the city sllah. 
nuR th«*rtiuithl»' tuun^l and many —^
improvcmonls were noted, some of! ^east has l>een visiting

are yea curious? 
watch tbithis space.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repaira of All Kindi Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specially.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94Ji Douglas St Victoria, B. C

Ceilty’s
Beets for hire on Sonwnoi Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting, This-Hotcl | 
is strictly drat class and has been <=“- ’ 
throughout with all modem con»miences

DUNCAN . c.

ALDERLEA HOTEL m
the parly nut liavlnfr fven Xannlmo

I a*Uh hor aintcr klra. Kaaat, for

for Rtime time. Shortly after lunch 
the auto started fur Allicmi. and all

the iMist week.

>TifM Clara Difihop of Victoria, is

OmOAM, Bm c.
Mf. Bmit,

$1.00 per day.
the way from N.nalmu the road was 
one contIniimiH iiiuvinR picture of 
beautiful scenery, which, together 
with the fact that tho roads wero

Mr. Sweeney. • of Sweeney & Me 
I Connell, Victoria, was In Duncan the 

in |x*rfect condition, will make tho fore imrt of Uio week, 
trip one long to be remembered. Pori ' ® ■
— SI.... AU.W Sm AItt * MC.miles the road wound in and out* '***’• ***** Dever have been
of the forest, but always gradually *l**®ding a few days in Victoria tho 
oscentUng until Cameron Lake was '“'*■«** P«rt of thlsweek. 
reached. Hero the rood skirts a* I —
long the lake shore nt the foot of a I ■*. Robinson returned to
high Mull for three ortour .miles. In Victoria last Wednesday
most places the road is cut right in
to tho face of the bluff.

After leaving Cameron iJiko the 
road again plunges into the forest.

after spending a few days with Mrs. 
n. TConsl.

Mr. Thos Pitt, ot Pitt & Peterson.
which for the next two or throe mil-j^'"‘“" e"»ix>vium. is taking a weil- 
es is so dense that there is no un- holiday and is visiUng In
dergrowth at nil. Hero comes the ^
hardest port of the trip for the auto j ~ •
until the summit is reached, but the' returned home Ust
ascent was easily managed by the «'enin«. She has been
Old.smobile and tho coast down over the hospital at Victoria for some 
the other side was well worth ‘ the time.
61imb.

Just before reaching Albemi the Mr. J. H. Peterson returned Ust
Hccner>* was grand. Tho porty spent j't’odnesday from Port Townsend. Mr. 
considerable time inking photo- -Mrs. Peterson went over last 
graphs and otherwise enjoying the Sunday to pack np thei^ household 
... / .si.- a_f.. I effects preparatory to Gravingpleasures of the trip.

The party stayed o\er night at

(let your bojs a suit of LION 
niLWD Clothing- for school wear at 
Pitt & Peterson's. None better.

Send your orders oorly for preserv
ing peaches to Pitt k, Peterson’s.

Duncan. Mrs. Peterson is stiH vis
iting friends in Port Townsend.

flood school shoes for boys and 
girls, at Pitt k Peterson's.

New arrivals in Skirts. Blouses and 
Golf Coats at Pitt k PeiersoB's.

Good Beds, Good Meals. Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Winea Liquora and Cig-nra. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty vicinity.

IS BEST

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
r. V. c. H

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited numter of pupils. For 
terms, apply

The COLLEGE OK MUSIC
248 Cook St\ VictorU

Tarn asa Trait Eanl$
FOR SALE

Write me for purticulars.

3obi suwart
r - • — V t.. p fL

THE GEM

Barber Shop
I, RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WinSKERS IlEFUNDED

A Penny Saved is a 

Penny Earned 11
Here Are a Few 
Bargains.

or I" ? s
5* s'

s p

if B IIS ^ •

JO f I ■ i
HH M X- “ ° -I p 

1 § = 
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EDISON SVXXYSIDE AND HERH-IT-I3 MIN- 
ERAL CLAIMS.

PHONOGRAPHS
Ktitertaiii tlie 
whole world, 
with them Ton 
enn IieiiiK the 
Tlienfre within 
your own lionie

Prices: $15. $^5. S3S.

m.(u.mtt&€o.ctd
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

SItiinte In the Victoria Mining Div
ision of the Conichnn Lake Dis
trict. Where locnted—On Mt. Oor- 
don. Cnn'lchnn 1-ake.
Take notice that 1. Kenneth Dun

can. nctinn os nitent for Jnmeo 
Charh-s Prevost. Free Miner’s Certl- 
flc..te No. H1T409. Merlin L. Doujt- 
Ins. Free Miner’s t’ertiflento No. 
niTltl.’i. and William Shelton. Froe 
Miner’s Certificate No. niTSlA. In- 

S6.0 tend. GO dn.vs from the date hereof, 
to nppl.v to the Mining Recorder for 
Certtnentes of Improvements, tor the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Oronts 
of the above Claims.

And furthec..j(i^,notice that ac-

BRAIN KEAK3.

Love ieteis all lanes.

Albert H. Maynard,
'SncrcMor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions. Sacramento, -Aug. 21.— ’Three per- 

s.ms were drownwl here this ofter- 
ParUodar Attention ttald (O noon when n duck boat cnpslied In

tlon, under Section .17. must be com
menced before the Issuance of such 
Certificates of Improvements.

Dated this 8th day of August, 
1007.

KFJSNKTU DUNCAN.

Mall Ordera.
41 PANDORA S’T. VICTORIA, B. C.

sseseseesseseeseeseseesess

GRANITE & HARBIE WORKS. *

the Sacramento river. A fourth 
vict’m wan n<ldcd to the list irtion 
Munel GrcffffR. an expert ewimmer, 
wan pullcfl l>cnealh the water Ity two 
wxtmen. -who had plunj^ed to the rea- 
cue of the men wbOM boat had ov-

• ! enumed.

Gra..ite and Marlde Monuments 
Taldrts, etc., at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and work

manship. Write for catalogu*.

HAFPY'UOMES.

A. STEWART, VICTOP/'A, B. C.
14S Yates, St.

L. EATON & CO.
Jluctioneers ana eonnluios 

imreftants.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privatelj’. 
1 f yon should want anything at any 
time, let us knotv and tve w’ill pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established i.8;6.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA • - - B. C.

Post Cards « Uitw Books 
eomaercial and T£bcv 
• « Stationery • 

novels and magasines
Siihsci iptimis taken for any map;- 
azine or |iaj»fr at jnihlishers prices

try onr Ebok Exekange 

H. F. PREVOST,
St.ationer. • Dcvcan, B. C

woman may do her level best to 
make a happy home for her huebond 
and children hut It she is treated at 
a slave and only given her board 
and clothing in pa.vment for her ser
vices as mother, wife, cook, laund
ress. nurse girl, chambermaid and 
KCamstiess. is it nny wonder that 
little or no happiness e.visU In that- 
Iome> There are verj- many rea
sons -why a home may not Im found 
n happy one and the happiness found 
therein depends fully ns murh on the 
htiihand ns It does upon the wife. 
We are often tokl that in ever;,- true 
and ideal marriage both husband and 
wife must lenm to hear and forbear. 
In every home when- hnppineas ex
ists there must tie p-rfect trust, con- 
fiflence and love lietween the hue- 
ha. .d and wife. There are two kinds 
of sunshine in the world, and both 
(|Ulte nccedkarj—the one which is
caused liy the sun’s shining out
doors, and the other by its shining 
in our hearts. Happy homes ah-
mind in the heart sunshinr, and whe
ther it shines without or not. there 
Is naught but brightness within
doors. It is the loving deeds, the 
cheery, helpful words, and the kind
ly thoughtfulness, that each mem- 
l.er of the family shows towani the 
others that makes an ideal, happy 
home—a frerfcct heaven on earth.

'True fenttenee does not wait upon 
Icgul conviction.

(imilinc.'s Is of tlia heart, not of 
the mouth.

Yob cannot avoid responsibility by 
shirking duty.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

llie mao who alwoya looks up us
ually has a cheerful outlook.

Peeds of happlneas never sprout 
when planted in the soil of hale.

established I8J6
ONE of the oldest Bangs doing business in this country.

Brucku ti CdMda ud the UiKed States.
Fannan afforded every facility in their banking business. 

Aala Notaa cashed or taken for collection.
Drafts bought and Sold. Prompt aiteution given to coUectiona.
Savidga Bank Oapt.—Deposits of f i.oo sad upwards received. 

Interest paid or added to Principal half-yearly.

DBN6AH NANCa, A. W. HAMAH, MANAGER

MISCELLANEOUS.

Better to be a '’has teen" than a 
■'never waarar."

.lealousy Is the greenbug in the 
field of happing.

OFFICE HINTS

’Never send articles for publication 
without giving thy name, lor thy 
name often sacurea publication of a 
worthless article.

Thou ahouldst not rap at the door 
of a printing ofllee, for he that heor- 
eth the rap sneereth in hii alcevea. 
and looseth time.

Tlioa ahouldst never read the copy 
on the printer’s cose or sharp and 
hooked container thereof, or ho may 
knock you down.

Never Inquire of the editor the 
news, for behold It is his business 
so give It to thee at the appointol 
time without asking lor It.

It is not right that thou should 
ask him who is the author oC an 
article, tor it is his duty to keep 
such tbinga to himislf.

When thou dost enter bis oflloe, 
take heed ol thyaelt that thou dost 
not look at' what may concern thee 
ni t. tor that ia not meet In the sight 
of good breeding.

Neither examine thou tha proof- 
sheet for' it ia not ready to meet 
thine eye, that thou mnyat under
stand.

Prefer Ihlno • own town paper to 
any other, and if thou boat not al
ready done so, subscribe for it imme
diately. Pey for it in advance, and 
It will be well with thee and thine.

There are too many men who ex
pect an ctlitor to slave in defense 
of their pet notions and hobbles, ad
vocate their views against tho 
strongest opposition and then coolly 
withhold the business support by 
which alone a small newspaper can 
live.

muEic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to io 
Popular and Cla.ssical 

Frank G. Ashton, 
Tzoulialcm Hotel, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL WRIGHT

All kiiitlfiof W00.I work. 
Undertaking and Funenils taken 

chnr^v of.

DUNC.\N, B.C.

Tho iln^^osRion Mocins to have rodo 
al road in the eafit that organized la
bor in this province ifi oppooed to 
bringing in white labor. Many Hint 
have l:een eharired against organized 
labor In Itritish Cohimbln, but this 
one at least, it is not wholly guilty 
of. lly tho resolution recently adop- 
(otl by the Trades and Labor Coun
cil reafilniiing their position on this 
matter, such a charge is effectually 
disposed of. ..oit resolution makes 
it clear that the Council would have 
no olijeciinns to such methods es 
were ado|'to«l by the de|»artmsnt of 
the Interior in bringing laborers to 
the Northwest. Mr. Oliver declares 
his syniiMithy with the Council in 
its stand against nsslstod immigra
tion and that, outside their opposl- 
sion to the Salvation Army con
tract which has no ht^rlng in this 
instance, wes the principal objection 
r.iisdl in the resolution. let ui 
have propaganda thot will being the 
white labor to Dritish ColmnUa to 
build our ro*lwo.\s and settle t^e 
country.—Saturdoy Sunset.

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, u'hich poses as tho greatest fa* 
mily neu'spaiior in Canada, publishes 
a glaring advortiaemont of a Kansas 
mining company. The promoters in
vite tho Star's readers to make 85 
cents a sliaro by buying stock now 
at 15 cents, because it will advan-je 
to 50 cents a share on midnight. 
August 10th. As this invitation, oc
cupying 11 inches hy four lolamns 
wide, costs alraut $125 per invite at 
the Star’s advertising rates, the per
centage of suckers among the Star's 
readers must be heavy, to m*«ke it 
pay. Of course. a great family 
weekly whose business is iramly 
that of dishing up boiler i late and 
rehash at cent bolt subscription rates 
could not be expected to K*el much 
rasponaiblllty to Its readers In rub- 
lishing such an advertisement.—Sat
urday Sunset.

Casablanca. Aug. 22.— The Arabs 
have delivered another attack upon 
llte French UtTce under General 
Dnido. encamped outside this town, 
but they were routed with heavy 
loan. A general uprising of the na
tives ia expected. The Huropoans of 
the coast towns, as well as those 
who nro at Fez. Morocco City and 
other places in the interior are leav
ing their homes and seeking safety 
in flight. * ... .a *

FOR SALE-Pedigreed RngUsh Set
ter Paps for sale. Apply G. MaCKBai., 
Souenoe.

WAKTED.—A respectable Youth to 
drive express and make himself gen
erally’ iwful. Apply W. P. Jaynes, 
The Arcade.

. KOnCE.
On and after August 15th, the fol- 

lou’ing prices will be charged for 
milk delivered by us in Duncan:

Single gallons. 80e per gal.
Single quarts pet day» $3.50 per 

month.
Single Pint, delivery per day, $1.50 

per month.
Cream, per quart. 50 cents.

A. UcKIXNON.
J.1EV.\.\S.

WANTED—lenders wanted for 
the erection of n bam stable and 
honse for H. W. Bevan. Plan.1 and 
speciRcations may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson's Officr. tf.

IA)ST
On thn stm>(a of D.inran. on, 

hunch, of k*.™. Finder ploasa leave 
at thia ofnra.

FTin SALE.
One Empire Cream Separator. 3 

Cream cans. Apply Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly. Duncan, II. C.

P..STURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $3 jo 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.
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FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey. this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

ness
White Wyandotte effga for eoie— 

ILS-I per aettinif; 37.00 per hundred. 
Good laying strain. C. It. Young- 
Bazett. Maple Bay.

TO THE HOUSEHOLDERS OF 
DUNCAN.

t’hcw Dol>’. Kenneth street, hae l:een 
appointed ecavengrr. Any |ieraon 
nhuae premiara are not attended to 
ahnuid call on tho said Chew Deh.

.IAS. Nonenoss. c.m.c.

&

ldes=
Ibatch

At rrwiton. Kansea. whore every
thing ia up to dale, and the people 
are Always planning aomething new, 
a shocking thing happened. One of 
the |>opular society women announc
ed a "white elephant party." Ev
ery guest was to bring something 
that she had no use for. and yet too 
gofid to throw away. The parly 
would have been a great success but 
for the unlookcd for development, 
which broke it up. Eleven ol the 
nineteen women brought their htis- 
bands.
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